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that this Act shall have force and effect, upon, from and after the said day, and not
before ; Excepting always, that it may and shall be lawful for the Governor, imme-
diately after the passing of this Act, to issue any Commission, or make any appoint- i
nents, or for the Governor in Council to adopt such preparatoiy measures for the

carrying out the provisions of this Act as lie may deem expedient ; suich Commission,
appointments and measures to come into force upon, froin and after the said first day
of January, one thousand eight hundred and fifty, and not beifore.

C A P. LXX X IV.

An Act to authorize the fornation of' Joint Stock Compaies for the
construct;ionî oi Roads, and other Works in Upper Canada.

[30th May, 1849.]
W El.ZHERAS it is expedient to encourage the construction of sawed, hewed or

. split Plank, Macadamized or Gravelled Roads, and also Bridges, Piers, Wharves
Slides and Dams connected therewith, in Upper Canada, by Comnpanies who may be
disposed to subscribe the necessary capital for the completion thereof; And wlereas
the delay and expense incident to obtaining a special Act of Incorporation from the
Legislature for each separate Company, operate as a great discouragement to persons
desirous of embarking capital for the formation of sucli Companies: Be it therefore
enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent
of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada,
constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the
Parliament of' the United Kingdon of Great Britan and Ireland, intituled, An Act to
re-znite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the go'te'rnment of Canada,
and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the samie, That any number of persons not companies
less than five, respectively, may in Uppei Canada, in their discretion, form themselves mforIe

into a Company or Companies, under the provisions of this Act, for the purpose of structioo
constructing in and along any public Road or Highway, allowance for Road or other Roadg,
otherwise, any Road or Roads of the kind mentionetd ini the Preamble to this Act, not BridgSles
less than two miles in length, and also any Bridge or Bridges Pier or Piers, Wharf or work,
Wharves, Slide or Slides, and Dam or Dams connected th'erewith in Upper Canada:
Provided always, that no such Company shall construct any such road or other such Proviso as to
works aforesaid, through, over, along or upon any private property or property f the taking pro.

Crown, without iaving first obtained the permission of the owner or ovners, occupier
or occupiers thereof, or of the Crown, so to do, except as hereinafter provided; nor Grade of
shaiL any such road be made of a higher grade than one foot elevation to twenty feet noad.
along the road, without the sanction of the Chief Engiînecr superintending Public
Works in the neighbourhood thereof ; And provided also, that no such Company shall Proviso as to
be formed under the provisions of this Act to construct any lne of road for which a Unes for

Charter shall 'have heretofore been granted, provided such Chartered Company shall cp
have its stock subscribed and be in a course of completing the work for whih such
Charter shall have been granted, within eue year from the passing of this Act, nor shall
anyprivate propertybe taken for any other such work as aforesaid without the consent
of, the owner, if such ewner shall himself commence such work within one year and
shall complete tlie same within two years from the time he shall be notified that a

Company
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Company has been forred for onstrctig tie saine, nor shah any property of the

Provien aso. Crowni be so taken wvithaut the approval of the Gxovernor in Council ; And provided
roWfn~ ~c. lso, that no such road shall be constructed or pass within the hmits of any City or

the liberties thereof, or within tlie limnits of any Incorporated Town or Village, except

by special permission under a By-law of such City, Town or Village, to be passed for

Ioviso riso that purpose ; Provided also, that all bridges in the line of road between the termini

.Bridges oI of any snch road, shall be deemed part of such road to all intents and purposes whatever,

any RkaW. unless specially excepted in the Instrument of Association of snch Company.

Any ewolve Il. Providcd always, and be it enacted, Tbat if twelve freeholders resident within
Frcehlolders

caycoppocte half a mile of any line ofroad proposed to benade, planked, gravelled or macadamized

&e. onu by any Company to be formed under the provisions of this Act, shall give notice in

.oadn wrting to the President, Chairman or other presiding Officer of any Company, or

Rodeting convened to forn any such Company, that they intend to oppose the formation

or inprovemeht of any such projected lne of road, no further action shall be had

towards the prosecution of such work until after the then next sittimig of the Municipal

Council having jurisdiction throughout the line of such intended road, provided such

notice shall have been given before any such work shall have been commenced

Provisio 2i In Provided aiways, that when any new road shall have been or be opened, or the hne of

Id 1-toads any old road changed, it shall be lawful for the Municipality having such jurisdiction as

rceuired. aforesaid to pass a By-law directing and permitting the old road or part of a road to be

closed up, anid embraced within the enclosure of the person or persons from whon

grouad shall have been taken to form such new road, provided it shall not exclude any

person resicing on or near the old road from a convenient access to the new road.

Municipal 111. And be it enacted, That if the Municipal Council of such locality as aforesaid

Counel may hil, upon such opposition made, pass any By-law prohibiting, varying or alterig any
hear andde- S r 

o
cide uRoUIsuch such intended line of road, such By-law shall have the sane force and effect, and be as

oPPJBition. bindin, effectual and obligatory upon. ait persons whomsoever and upon any such

Company as if the provisions thereof had been inserted in the body of this Act.

coîinpalis to IV. Anti be it enacted, That when any number of persons, not less than five, shall

become incor- bave subs.ribed a sufficient quantity of stock to anount to a sum adequate in their

certa subir to the construction of any such road or other work, and shall have exécuted

tios. an instruud ent according to the forn in the Schedule to this Act contained, and shall

'ix per cent have paid to the Treasurer of such intended Conipany six per cent. upon the capital

of'captali < ,tock intended by sucb Company to be raised for the construction of the road or other

Wor contemplated by such Company to be formed as aforesaid, and shall have

wegsteri sp Instrument, together with a receipt from the Treasurer of such Company

for snhc first Instalment of six per cent, as aforesaid, with the Register of any Count.y

througbh or along the boundary of whichi sncb roati shall be intendei ta pass, or where.

Their Cor- a e \ nc Company shal tbenceforth beone and be a

tepr Chartered and Incorporated Company, by such nane as shail bc designatet in the,

Instruinent so to be registered as aforesaid, and by such nane they and their successors

shall and may have perpetual succession, and shall be capable both at law and in equity

of suing and being sued, of impleading and being impleaded, answering and being

answered unto, defending and being defended i all Courts of Law and Equity and

places whatsoever, in all manner of actions, suits, complaints, matters and causes

Common Seul. Whatsoever; and they and their successors may have a Common Seal, and the same may
make,
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make, alter and change at their will and pleasure, and that they and their successors by
their corporate name shall be capable of purchasing, taking, having, holding and
conveying, selling and departing with, any lands, tenements and hereditaments what- &c,
soever which may be or have been thought to be useful and necessary foi the purposes
of such Corporation.

V. And be it enacted, 'That- any snch Coipany, or any other Company heretofore Powcrs of
chartered by Act of the Legislature for a like purpose, shall have fuli power and cwin>t
authority to explore the ground or the country lying between the termini of any road, c

or supposed to be adapted for the site of any other such work as aforesaid intended to tnke lands and

be constructed by any such Company, and to designate and establish, take, appropriate,
have and hold to and for the use of them and their successors, the requisite lands upon
the line and within the limits of any such road or for any such other work as aforesaid,
according to the provisions hereinafter contained for acquiring the same ; and to dlig, take
and carry away stone, gravel, said, earth and other like materials froin any adjoining or
neighbouring lands, and also to cut, make and keep in repair upon such adjoining or neigh-
bouring lands, such ditches, drains and water-courses as iay be necessary for effectually
draining and carrying off the water fron any such road or other work ; and whenever
any such road passes through or by any wood or standing timber, to cut down the trees
and nder-wood for one huiindred feet on each side of the said road, naking compensa-
tion -therefor as hicreinafter provided; and for the purpose aforesaid, the said Company Entnring upon
and their agents, servants and workmen are hereby authorized and empowered to enter lands.

into and upon the lands and grounds of any person or persons, body or bodies corporate
or politie.

VI. And be it eniacted, That the affairs, stock property and concerns of evcry slncI Affairs of
Company whichi shall or may be formed under the provisions of' this Act, shall, for Comipanies to

bol mnage land

the first year, o ranaged and conducted by five Directors to ho narned ii the said C Dto
Instrument so to be registered as aforesaid, and thereafter to be annuaiiy eiectod by the HIow appoint.

Stockholdcrs according to the provisions of any By-.aw which the first ixamed Directors td h

or their successors shalt from time to time pass for tlhat purpoSe'; and that upon every ,votes orf
such election of Directors, each. Stockzholder shall ho entitied to onie vote for everySlaeods
share he may hol d or ho possessed of in the said Company; and any mojority of stco
Directors shall bo a quormt for thk transaction of business.

VII. And be it enacted, Thiat if at any time aiftcr the form-ation of any sitcb Company Directors ilay
in mianner aiôresaid, -the Directors shali ho of opinion that the origfinal capital subscribed autlorize an

Dnrain e

-wil.l niot he sufficient to comnplote the work contemplated by sucli Company to ho riunber of

executed, it sha"h and in-ay ho lawful1 for ilie said Directors, under a %esolution to ho shares wlicri
passed by fbein for that pîrpose either to horrow npon the security of the said Company, pon
by bond, or inortgage of the road and tos to ho coyected thereon, a sufficient su of ori

Coney to complte the same, or to authorize the subsription upon the said original t

Instrument so to be registered as aforesaid, of sth number of additiona shares as shah
ho naméd in the said Resolution, a copy whereof under the bad ofrthe Presicit and
seal of the Company shal, y the said Register, be anexed to ne said original
Instrument, upon the sa e heing detivered to him by the said President, at the office
of the said Register, who shall thereupon permit such additional sabsriptions upon a
receipt from the Troasurer of six ptricent upon the amount of such subsriptions
respectively.

VIII.
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Shares to be of VIII. And be it ciactcd, That each share in every such Company shah be five
.£5 cach, antid iads io~rv ~ 1
£5 îoh rand- Ipoiii, an sall. be rcgarGCed as persoiial prpry andL shl be transtèrabie iponl thehow tranisfeèr
ablng books of such Company, in such inanner as shai be proxided by any By-law to be

maade by yhe I)rctors in tat bclîalf

VII. And be it eacted, T Liat any suchh oinpany sQ to be incorpowat.d as aforesaid,

nay, in any Corrt laving jurisdictioi in niatters of simple contract to the amount
Laik 111paid. deMnanded, sue for, recover and receive of or friom any Stockholder in such Company,

the amount of any call or calIs of stock which such Stocholder may neglect to pay,
Notic. after publie notice thereof in any newspaper published iii the District where the

Directors shal. usually meet for conducting the business of such Conpany, or if there

bce no neWspapcr published iii suc'h District, then in some adjoimng District.

Arktrators to X. And be it enacted, That if the owner or owners, occupier or occupiers of any,
ce aîinmii n laid, over, or through, or upon which any such Company as aforesaid nay be desirons

Of proe of' constructing any such road or other worklc, or fron which materials arc to be taken,

miv or upoli which any power given by this Act to the Company is intended to be exercised,
Pss, &c d- shall upon denand made by the Directors of any such Company, neglect or refuse to
e tgrecingfl withl

theo CO y agree upon the price or anount of damages to be paid for, or for passing tbrough or
over such land, and appropriating the saine to and for the uses of any such Company,
or for the exercise of any such power as aforcsaid, it shall and nay be lavful for the
said Company to niame one Arbitrator, and for the owner or occupier of such land so

required, or with regard to which such power is intended to be exercised as aforesaid,
to nane another Arbitrator, and for the said two Arbitrators to naine a third, to arbitrate

upon, adjudge and determine the amount which the said Company shal pay before
ýi\ode ofcom- taking possession of such land, or exercising such power as aforesaid; and upon such
pu na suin being ascertaiied, due attention being had by the Arbitrators in ascertainmng the

same, to the benefits to accrue to theparty requiring compensation, by the construction
Tender or of the said road or other work, it shall be lawful for the said Company to tender such
payaient. sun to the said party claiming compensation, who shal thereupon execute a conveyance to

Ihe said Company, or such other document as may be requisite, and the said Company
shall, after such tender, whether such conveyance or document be executed or not, be
fully authorized to enter upon and take possession of such land to and for the uses of
the said Company, and to hold the sanie, or to exercise such power as aforesaid, mi such
and the like manner as if such conveyance thereof or other document had been executed

Proviso: if the as aforesaid: Provided always, that if any such owner or occupier shall neglect to name
l-ricY ne 11D.1110 an Arbitrator for the space of twenty days after having been notified so to do by the

rbit7 ;or, Company, or if the said two Arbitrators do not agree upon such third Arbitrator,

1t0fntiot within twenty days after the appointment of the second Arbitrator, then upon the
application of the said Company or of the other party, the Judge of the District Court
holden within the District, shall nominate one of the Councillors of one of the Townships
next adjacent to that in or along which the land shall be situate, which itis proposed to

take, or with regard to which such power is intended to be exercised as aforesaid, to be
either the second or the third Arbitrator, in lieu of the one so to be appointed and;

ivardh may he named, but not appointed or agreed upon by the party or by the two first naned
tw. ~Arbitrators as aforesaid, and any award made by a majority of the said Arbitrators shall

çoviso as to be as bin ding as if the three Arbitrators had concurred in and made the sane: Provided,
dns yard~ that no road or other such work as aforesaid shall be made through or upon any pleasure

ground, garden, yard or orchard, or materials taken therefrom, nor shall any timber be
taken fron any enclosed lands, without the consent of the owner.

XI.
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XI. And be it enacted, rhat whenever any lands or grounds required by any such How Arb itr.-

Company, for the purposes of any road or other such work, or with regard to which tors sha hc
appointed

any such power is to be exercised as aforesaid, are held or owned by any person or wien the own-

persons, bodies politic, corporate or collegiate, whose residence may not be withi this e absentr
Province, or unknowil to the said Company, or where the titles to any such lands or nhéo ld

grounds May be in dispute, or where such lands may be nortgaged, or when the owner are o et.ggd,
or owners of such lands or grounds are unable to treat with the said Company for the &
sale thereof, or the exorcise of any such power as aforesaid by the Company, or to
appoint Arbitrators as aforesaid, it shall andinay be lawful for the said Company to
nominate one indifferent person, and for the Judge of the District Court for the District
in which the lands are situate, on the application of the said Company, to norninate and
appoint one other indifferent person, who, together with one other person to be chosen
by the persons so namned, before proceeding to business, or, in the event of their
disagreeing as to the choice of* such other person, to be appointed by any such Judge
as aforesaid, before the others proceed to business, shall be Arbitrators, to award,
deterinine, adjudge and order the respective sums of money which the said Company
shall pay to the respecctive parties entitled to receive the saine, for the said lands or
grounds, or danages as aforesaid, and the decision of the najority of such Arbitrators
shall be binîding which said ainount so awarded the said Company shall pay or cause Aninunt of

to be paid to the several parties entitled to the same when denianded; and also that a awýtrd ta hi
record of such award or arbitration shall be made up and signed by the said Arbitrators, Aid th.

or a majority of them, specîying the amotunt awarded and the costs of such arbitration rcgi tered.

which may be settled by the said Arbitrators, or a majority of them, which record shall
be deposited in the Registry Office of the County in or along which such lands or grounds
are situate: and that the expenses of any Arbitration under this Act, shall be paid by the By hleiom Che

c(st5 shall bcsaid Company, and by thern deductetd fron the anount of such award, on payrient thereof spaid.

to the parties entitled to receive the same, if the Company shall before the appointmnent
of their Arbitrator, have tendered an équal or greater sui than that awarded by the
Arbitrators, and otherwise by the opposite party, and the Arbitrators shall specify in
their avard by vhich of the parties the said costs are to be paid: And provided also, Provha:

tha al lavdhorch Lands takenthat ail lands o grouinds which shaIl hereafter be taken by any such Comrpaniy for the to be frec o

pirposes of anmy road' or other such work, and which shall have been purchased and inuribrances.

paid for by any such Company iii the nanner hereinbefore provided, shall becone and
thenceforward shail continue to be the property ofsuch Company frce from all mortgages,
incumbrances and other charges.

XII. And be it enacted, That if any suchi road shall pass througl any tract of land Casa oflands
or property belonging to or in poesession of any tribe of Indians in this Province, or if hong'ng ta
any property belonging to tien be taken or any act occasioning danage to eirdd for.

properties or thicir possessions shall be done under the authority of this Act, com-
pensation shall be made to them therefor, in the saine mariner as is provided witli
respect to the property, possession or riglits of other individuals ; and that whenever
it shall be necessary that Arbitrators be chosen by the parties for settling the amount
of such compensation, the Chief Offiler of the Indian Depatment, -within this Pro-
vince, is hereby authorized and required to naine an Arbitrator on behalf of the said
Indians, and the amount which shall be awarded in any case shall be paid where the
said lands belong to any tribe or body of Indians, tO the said Chief Qlicer, for the
use of such tribe or body.

XIII.
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MQtns and XIII. Anîd bo it enacted, That the Arbitrators so appointed shali fix. a convenient
li piroeos. ti fyor licarin g the respective parties, and shall give eighit days' notice at least of the

day auoem place, and having liard the parties or otherwisc exafined iiito the ferits of
tte imatters so brought before tleîn, the said Arbitrators, or a aajority of them, sha
jîialie their award, or arbi traincn t thiercupon i n writing, wl ichl ai-rald or, arl)itrailncnt
shal lie finai as to tho e îut so in dispute as aforcsaid.

lý'Iýtiliof XIV. And bc it crîactcd, That it shahl bc lawfutil for (lie 1)ircctors of' any such

eidoîîay entlu clect 0110 of their rmbcr Lu li the President, and to noinat and appoint
0Ollicers. sucli and so many officers ,,iid ser'vants as tliey slîalL. deemn neccssary flèr -per'brming

the dutics reqiried of thcmf by thé said Comupany, anîd iii their cliscretiomi to take,
i4icurity froin ticml 0]r any of thei for flic due performance of hiis or tlieir duty, and
tpat hen or ttcy shah culy accout for ail rnoneys coming into lis or thir hands to
ho icsr of ary such Company.

Tol'I'n, io u XV. And be it enacted, That iL shab and ita y o Iaifnt fr Lh e Presidfaa t and
andcir31I Directors oaand y sucp , haovipay froi tiie to te tO lix, regulate and receive mentots

atd chares to ho rccived front ahi, perso s passing and r-passimag jit horscs , carts,

carkeir and othor veitles and tor catte driven upo, over anw aiong any road, or
froi ail p ersons passin, over any bridge lavuth or without an D sucir carnages or animais
as a toresaid or usifg atey ivorn constructed eade an used by soi Comnpany under

Piso 'inaylc and oy virtmu a Lie provisions of tits Act shrovidd always, sat so soo as two or
inthre uiles or f such road ha have been comnplet d tois tay ce tioken therefor,
but o fr omthemr ork shay tos o taedu wetil pme sane shao his cophetea.

that he or Atihy shady That tfe ainounet of m toins erc autohiortedir hto levie

Rat teus of tolLAny schà Comany.

tiiDd on ar ay gate y any such Conpany, to o tbfirmcd anto incorporated under cie provisions
lds (.Ila tiis hages upoi aiy r oad constructed by su Copi pany, sh-a not or cach tise of

carriage andthr loaded or otherwis, exceed ain aggrgate sur calculated a roa, rate
of oma penny lîat-pciny per u btile, wrom ithe oite rquired to passuuc to the last gate

an ic direction v nc any person nay ave cone, fur any vehiilo drawn by two
norses or otio catte p and for any vehict: drawrid y lore tha t svo calo, one haf

aken pr mile ior every oans raditioal ore ; for pvery vedcle drmav by one horse, one
pctnty pr u vie or sallvery score ot shecp or snhe and lor every score of neat cattie,
une hialf-penny per ilet ; Ror every horse -and rider or every led horse, one liait-penny
per mtie.

DRç(oý Iol XVI. And bh it enactd, That it shal un ofe duty oa tho Directors of every
ot annat- Copany i corporatch under this Act to reo ant rpualy, at some tihe during the

R o a d s fld s h C, s l n f o e c t m o

iicipapity dit sionth hJanuarv und eac vear o t e e iieiinagitr gatc usdcto athea the
ainount, recciv- Il c 1ÂLAL~~.JALJ lVIb Jxunr

cd and ex p fnd- ona penity Urg or along t e boundry of hich suel road sha pass, or wherein such
rd) &c. other work may he constructed, under the oath o the Treasurer of sucb Company, the

cost o their work the anou t o al money expended, the amont of their capital
stock, and how miucli paid ; the n ole afnouît of toits expended on such work ; the
apnount rceive during e year for toits, and from ail other sources, stating eacl
separately; the ailout o dividends paid, and i arount expende for repairs, ad
the aýiioun'(- of' debts due by sueh Company, specifying the objeet for which sucli debts

CompanytIo respectiveiy, we'e, incurred; and every sucli Company, shial keep reguhiar bookS of
keep rcgular accoi1i1t, in w hidi, shall ho entered a correct statement of the assets, receipts and

boo p erL disbursen ts.
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disbursements of such Company, which shall be at all times open to the inspection and e on, a
examination of any person or persons, who may for that purpose be appointed by the
Municipality, having jurisdiction as aforesaid; and every such Inspector shall have &c.
the right of taking copies or extracts from the same, and of requiring and receiving
from the keeper or keepers of sucli books' and also from the President and each of
the Directors of such Company, and all the other officers and servants thereof, all
such information as to such books and the affairs of such Company generally, as such
Inspector or Inspectors niay deen necessary for the full and satisfactory investigation
into and report upon the state of the affairs of such Company, so as to enable such
Inspector or Inspectors to ascertain whether the tolls levied upon sucli work are
greater than this Act allows to be levied as aforesaid.

XVIii. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the Directors of any
such Company to call in and demand frorn the Stockholders of the said Company, calin sun

respectively, all such sum or sims of noney by them subscribed, at such times and in derpenalyof
such payments or instalments as the said Directors shall deem proper, under the penalty shres:ub-

of forfeiting the shares of stock subscribed for and ail previous payments made thereon, scribed fur.
if payment shall not be made by the Stockholders within ninety days after a personal
demand, or alter notice requiring such payment shail have been published for six
successive weeks in the newspaper or one of the newspapers nearest the place where
the Directors of the said Company shall usually meet for conducting the business of the
said Company.

XIX. And be it enacted, That every such road or other such work as aforesaid, and Roads, WoTks
all the materials which shall froni time to time, be got or provided for constructing, andrnaterials
building, maintaining or repairing the same, and all toll-houses, gates and other buildings panies,'ind 0 m

constructed or acquired by and at the expense of any such Company acting under the their

provisions of this Act, and used for their benefit and convenience, shall be vested in sors
sucli Company and their successors.

XX. And be it enacted, That every sucli Company shall have full power and Toil-gates
authority to erect such number of toil-gates or side-bars ini, along or across the saici May bô rocted,

roads, and upon or at any work constructed under this Act, respectively, and fix such
tolls, not; exceeding the rate aforesaid, to be collected at each gate or bar,, as they May
deemn fit and expedient (which tolls may be altered from time to l ime as circurnstances
înay require,) and to erect and maintain such toit-.houses, toll-gates and other building s
and erections which may seem necessary and convenient for the due managemen of
the business of every such Company respectively; Provided always, that no 1011 shall Proviso.
be exacted for merely crossing apy road.

XXI. And be itenacted, That every such, Company s0 to be incorporated as Roads, &c., t
aforesaid, shallbe bound and is hereby required to complete each and every road not be compIoted

more than ,five miles in lengtb), and any other work undertaken by them, and for the i" a er
completion whereof they sh'aîl have become incorporated as aforesaid, within two years. tain thre after

from the day of their becôming incorporated under this, Act, -in defanît whereof they cop'rat
shall forfeit ail the corporate and other powvers and authority wvhich th ey shail in the Penalty for
mean time have acquired, and ail their coî'porate powers shal, thenceforth cease and dfut
determine, unless further time be granted by a By,-law of the. unMcipality havin up
jurisdiction as aforesaid.

XX&.
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XXI. And be it enacted, That if any person or persons shall in any way injure, eut,

rôa)break down or destroy any part of any such road, bridge or other ,such work as afore

J1.14 %vorks of said, or any toll-gate or toll-house, building or other erection in, upon or near any such

road or work, andL belonging to or used for the convenience of any such Company un

the provisions of this Act, every such person so offending, and beimg lawfully convicted

thereof, shall be deemned guilty of a misdemneanor, and shall be punished by fine and

.n'prisonment; and if any person or persons shall remove any earth, stone, plank,

timber or other materials used or intended to be used iii or upon the sai road, for the

construction, naintenance or repair thereof, or shall drive any loaded wheel carrage

or other loaded vehicle upon that part of any of the roads constructed under the authority

of this Act, or by any Incorporated Company under the authonity of any other Act of the

Legislature of this Province, between the stones, plankor had road aund the ditch, funther

than may h necessary in passing any other vehicle or in turning off or upon such road,

or shall cause any injury or damage to be done to the posts, rails or fences, or shalIaul

or draw, or cause to be hauled or drawn upon any part of the roads constructedas

aioresmid, any tinber, stone, or other thing which shal be carried principally or in part

ipon Nieeled carriages or sleighs, so as to drag or trail upon such road to the prejudice

iii ercof, or if any person shall leave any wagon, cart, or other carriage whatever, upon

such road without some proper person in the sole custody or care therçof, longer than

iir.ui*- May be necessary to load and unioad the same, except in case of accident, and in cases

of accident for any longer time than may be necessary to remnove the saie, or shah

lay any tinber, stones, rubbish or other thing whatever upon such road, to theprejudice,

interruption and danger of any person travelling thercon, or if any person shall, a1er

having blocked or stopped any cart, wagon, or other carriage in going up a hili or

rising groiid, cause or suffer to lie and remain on such road, any stone or other thing

vith which si1eli cart or carriage shall have been blocked or stopped, or if any person

shall pull down, lamage, injure or destroy any lamp or lamp posts put up, erected or

placed in or near- thc side of sucli road or toil-houses, erected thercon, or shahl wýiltully

extingush1 the liglit of any such lampi, or if any person shall wilfully pull down, break,

injure or danage any table of tolls, put up or fixed at any toll-gate or bar on any part

o('such road, or sha wilfully or designedly deface or obliterate any of the letters,

fiures or mnarks thereoii, or on any fin ger post, or any mile post or stone ; or if any

person shala throw any earth, rubbish or other matter or thing into any drain, di th,

cillvert or other watcr-coursc macle for draining any such road, or if 1any 'person shall

without permission, carry away any stones, gravel, sand or other mateias, dirt orsoil

from any part of any such road, or dig any holes or ditches on the allowance for the

sanie, or shall forcibly pass or attempt to pass by force any of the toll-gates set up by

any such Company, or to use the worh constructed by the Company without having

first paid the toil fixed by the Directors of such Company to be received at any such

gate, such person shal, upon conviction thereof in a summary way before any Justice

dail.of the Peace iii or near the place whcre the injury shall have been donc, be senteniceci

ge a4 weias to pay all damages sustained by such 'Company, to be ascertaed by the said Justice

hle poaicty. upon the hearing of the said complaint, and also to pay a fine of not more than fifty

Fio to shillings nor less than five shillings; such damages and fine to be paid within a time.to
payable cither

ioey or be linited by the said Justice, and in default thereof the same shall be levied as next

aibori 'hereinafter is provided.

Villés, lhv XXIII. And be it enacted, That the fines- and forfeitures authorized to be summarily

imposed by this Act shall and may be levied and collected by distress and 'sale of the
1offender's
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offenders goods and chattels, under the authority of any Warrant or Warrants of
Distress for that purpose to be issued by the Justice before whom the conviction shall
have been, had ; and in case there shall be no goods or chattels to satisfy such Warrant Jrnprigonnien

or Warrants, such offender or offenders shall and may be conmitted to the Common
Gaol of the District for any period not exceeding one month.

XXIV. And be it enacted, That if any person or persons shall, after procceding on [

atiy such road with any wagon, carriage or other vehicle, or animal liable to pay toli, persow tom-

turn ont of the said road into any other road, and shall enter the said road beyond aniy
of the said gate or gates without paying toll, whereby such payment shall be evaded,
such person or persons shall for every such offence forfeit and pay the sur of ten
shillings, which said sun shall be expended on the said road or towards the discharge
of any debts due by the Company; and any one Justice of the Peace for the District in
which such part of the said road is situate, shall, on conviction of suclroffender, inte
such offender in the said p)ena--lty, and shall cause the sanie to be levieci as aforesaid.

XXV. And be it eilacted, That if any persox or persons Loccuipying or possessiîîg any penaltyOt
enclosed lands near any toli-house or toli-gates, which shall be erected ini pursuance of' ver,ws asSist-

1 ing out ofroad

this Act, sha knowincly permit or suifer any person or persons to pass through snyc e
lands, or through any gate, passage or way thereon, with any carriage, horse, mare,
gelding or other animal liable to the payment of' toll, whereby such paynent shall be
avoided, every person or persons so offending, and also the person riding or driving the
animal oi- animals or carriage whereon such payment is avoided, being thereof convicted,
before any one Justice as aforesaid, shall for every such offence, severally incur a
penalty not exceeding twenty shillings, which shall be laid out in improving such road.

XXVI. And be it enacted, TLiat it shall be lawful for any Municipal Body Corporate,
havinr jurisdiction withinl the locality through or along the boudary of which any]
such road shall pass, or in which any such work as aforesaid is to be constructed, t stock in Coni-

snbscribe for, acquire, accept and lxold, and to depart with and transfer Stock in any undC thkAct

Company to be formed under the authority of this Act, or by any Company heretofbre
chartered by Act of the Legislature for a like purpose, and from time to time to direct
the Mayor, Warden or other Chief Officer thereof, on behalf of such Municipality, to
subscribe for such Stock in the naine of such Municipality, and to act for and on behalf
of sucli Municipality in all matters relative to such Stock and the exercise of the rights
of suchi Municipality as a Stockholder, and the Mayor, Warden or other Chief Officer Who shanI
shah, whether otherwise qualified or not, be deemed a Stockholder in the Company, voix, &c., on

.and rnay vote and act as such, subject always to such rules and orders in relation to s"Ch tOck.

his autlority as shall be made in that behialf by such Municipality by their By-laws
or otherwise, but acting according to his discretion in cases not provided for by suchi
Municipality; and it shall be lawful for such Municipality to pay for, or to pay al
instahnents upon the Stock they shall subscribe for and acquire, out of any inoneys ch su

belonging to such Municipality and not specially appropriated to any other purpose, cription, &c-

and to apply the inoneys arising from the dividends or profits on the said Stock or
from the sale thereof, to any purpose to whiclh unappropriated moneys belonging to
such Municipality may lawfully be applied.

XXVII And b. it enacted, That it shall also belawvful for the Municipality ofany Mnicipal
loeality through or along the boundary of which any such road shall pass, or within bodies May,;

which le"( inone
76*
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such Camnpa-. whViih any sucli work as aforesaid shall be constructed, to loan money to the Company
.lies. authorized to make such road or construet such work, or to- any Comnpany lieretofore

cIiartered by Act of the -Legisiature for a like purpose, and out ofany nioneys belonging
to the Municipality and not appropriated to any other purpose, and to effect suchl an
upon succ terhs and conditions as ina be areed upon between such Company and

Recovery the Municipality making such ban, and to recover the money so loaned, and to
thereof. appropriate the money so recovered to the purposes of sucl lunicipality.

Twenty-one XXVIII. And be it enacted, rhat after twenty-one years froni the time of complet-
Veais artt3ýr t1l'in iu any such road or other work as aforesaid, it shall and may be lawful for any
roads, &c. are
conipleted, ail Municipal authority representing the interests of the locaity through or along the
the stock may
be purchased boundary of which any such roaci shah pass, or in which the work shah be situate, to
by the Muni- purchase the stock of such Company at the current value thereof at the time of pur-
cipality. chase, (to be ascertained by Arbitrators to be appointed and to act in the manner
Value how
;scertaiined. herelabefore provided in other cases, if the Company and the Municipality cannot agree

uLpon such value,) and to hold the sarne for the use and benefit of the said locality, and
such Municipal authority sha thenceforth stand in the place and stead of the said
Company, and shall possess ail such powers and authority as the s-Éid Comnpany shahl
have theretofore possessed and exercised.

XVhat it shali XXIX And be it enacted, That iii any action or suit t o be brought by any such
be necessary to
aver in actions Company against any Stockholder, to recover any money due for any cal], it shaH not

sums wub h be necessar to set forth the special matter, but it shal be sufficient for the Company
uto aver that the Defendant is the holder of one share or more (stating the number of

shares) i the stock of the Company, aud that he is indebted to the Conpany in the
sut of money to which the catis in arrear sha anotnt in respect of one cal or more
upon one share or more (stating the number ane aount of each of such cals) whereby
an action hath accreed to the Company by virtue of this Act.

Wiat it shaH XXX. And be it enacted, That on the trial or liearng ofany sucfr action, it shal be
sufficient for the Company to prove that the Defendant at the ie ofraling such Caei

actions. was a holder of one share or more i the udertakinc (ad when there has been no
transfer of the shares, then the proof of subsecription to the original agreement to take
stock sha be sufficient evidence of holding stock to the amount subscribed,) and that
such cal as in fact made and such notice thereof aven as is required and it sha
uot be necessary for the Company to prove the appointment of the Directorswho made
such Cai or any other matter whatever, and thereupon the Company shal be entitled
to recover what shall be due upon such cal, with interest thereon, unless it sha appear
that due notice of such cail was not given.

Stoekholdere XXXI. And be it enacted, That in any action or suit brought by or against any such
y h wit- Company upon any contract or for any matter or thine whatsoever, any Stockholder

nseea.
or any Officer or Servant of the Company shamt be competent as a witness, and this tes-
toony shal) not be deemed inadmissible on the ground of interest or of his being such
Servant or Officer.

Limitation o XXXII. And be it enacted, That if any action or suit sha be brought against any

upons one shr rmr sttn h ube n mutofec fsc clsohrb

aperson or persons for any matter or thing done in pursuance of this Act, scb action
,WX Act. or suit $hal be brought vvitin six calendtar months next after the fact committed, and

flot
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not afterwards, and the defendant or defendants in such action or suit may plead the
general issue onIly, and give this Act and the special matter in evidence on the trial.

XXXlII. And be it enacted, That ail persons, horses or carriages going to or attend- Exemptions

ing or returning from any funeral, or any person with horse or carriage going to or from toli.
returning from Divine Service on the Lord's Day, shall pass the gates on any road made
or improved under the authority of this Act, free of toll.

XXXIV. And be it enacted, That whenever any road to be constructed under the What rate of

authority of this Act, or a road already constructed under the authority of any Act of
the Legislature of the Province, shall intersect a road constructed by another Chartered roads inter-

Company, no higher rate of toll shall be demanded from the persons travelling along "du
the said last mentioned road, for the distance travelled between such intersection and this Act.
either of its termini than the rate per mile charged by the said Company for travelling
along the entire length of their road so intersected.

XXXV. And be it enacted, I'hat after any road, bridge or other such work as couanî
aforesaid, constructed by any Company under the authority of this Act, shall have been keep yoagin

completed, and tolls been taken thereon, it shall be the duty of the said Company to p.
keep the saine in good and sufficient repair, and in case any such road, bridge or work
shall, by any such Company, be allowed to fall into decay and get out of repair, such
Company rnay be indicted at any Court of General Sessions of the Peace or other Court Indictent for
of Superior Jurisdiction within or along the boundary of any District where such road,
bridge or work shall be so out of repair as aforesaid, and upon being convicted, the
Court before whom such prosecution shall be had, shall direct such Company to make
the necessary repairs, for the want whereof such prosecution shall have been coin-
menced, within such time as to such Court shall seem reasonable, and that in default Disolution for

thereof, such Coipaiy shall be declared to be dissolved, and such road, bridge or pair, c

work shall thenceforth be vested in Her Majesty, ler Heirs and, Successors, to and
for the use of the public, in like manner as any public and comnon highway or public
work, and shall thenceforth be subject to all the laws affecting i)blic highways and
public works, and the powers of such Corporation shah thenceforth vest in the Muni-
cipality having jurisdiction as aforesaid, which shall thereupon take on itself the order
and management of the said road as the said Company had theretofore done.

XXXVI. And be it enacted, That notwithstanding the privileges that mnay be Reservation of
conferred by this Act, the Legislature may at any time hereafter in their discretion t r
make such additions to this Act, or such alterations of any of its provisions as they ture tomend

I., ~~~~ ~ ~ ~ le fothisigjs poetont h
may think proper, for aording just protection to the public or to any person or persons, t.
body corporate or politic, in respect to their estate, property or right or interest
lherein, or any advantage, privilege or convenience connected therewith, or in respect
to any way or right of way, public or private, that may be affected by any of the powers,
given to any such Corporation.

SCHEDULE.
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SC H E D ULE.

Be it reniernbered, that on this day of iii the year of
Our Lord, one thousand cight huiidred aid , We, the indersigned Stockholders,
met at , in the County of , ini the Province of
Canada, and resolved to form ourselves into a Company, to be called (here insert the
C(oporate name intended to be taken 6nq the Compan/,) according to the provisions oi
a certain Act of thc Parlianent of this Province, initituled, An Act, Yc. (însert the title
of ihis Act,) for the purpose of constructing a Plaiik Road (or Macadamized or Gravelled
Roac, or both, as the cale nay be,) frorn (the comifmenceCment ofthe itfendeCd Road ) to

(the !ernnatwon the'reof,) or a Bridge, Slide, Wharf, Pier or other .such oork as aforesaid,
udescrihin e t nat re, extent and situation thereof,) and we do hereby declare that
the Capital Stock of the said Company shall be pounds, to be divided
into sh-'res, at the price or sun of five pounds each ; and we, the
uidersigied Stockholders, do hereby agree to take and accept the number of shares set
by us opposite to our respective signatures, aid we do hereby agree to p>ay tie calls
thereon, according to the provisions of the said ii part recited Act, and of the Rules,
Regulations, Resolutions and By-laws of the said Company, to be made or passed iii
that bIehalf; andi we do hereby nominate (the names to be here 1tselered) to be the first
Directors of the said Comnpany.

NAME. No. 0F SHARES. AMOUNT

CAP. LXXXV.

An Act t amenid hie several LaWs thereiti mentioned, relative to the appoint-

itent and duties of Inspectors of Weights and Measures, in Upper Canada.

[ 25th A4pril, 1849.1

b HEIREAS the Laws now in force in Upper Canada, with respect to the
PIeappointmnit and duties of Inspectors of Weights and Measures, are found to

reqire aneiidment: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty,
by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council, and of the Legislative
Assemtbly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and

under




